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NOTICE.
Onboeribera should noUce the date on the

label attached to their paper, a It marks the
expiratIon of their term of subscription.

Sabscrlbers who do not recelve the Taux
Wrrs regularly uhould complain direct to
imr Ofns. Bymodoingthepotla uthortiuescan
be the sooner notided, and the error, if there be
any. rectiled at once. See to it that the paper
beare your proper address.

JW Bubacribers, when requesuting theih ad-
drese tobe changed, will please state the name
of the Post Ofnice atwhlch they have been re-
elving their papers, as wel as their new ad-

dres. 'Wben making remilttances, always datec
your letter from the Poit Offce address at>1
whlch you recelve your paper.

Addres all correspondence and make money
orders payable to the Por Pamrrixo and Puu-
2JSH1INo Co., Montreal,

Wz have very cheerfuliy to acknowledge
the handsome sumn of $201.38 for the POS-r

The vUder-Secretary for Foreign AfMre.
SIR CUaar.Es DIL.E, he cable Informs us,

Las permitted himself t be Interviewed by
&rihn eliuef Funiubscied byte eresdetsthe correspondent of a French paper, and
Irisht Relie! Fnnd, aubscribe' bu the esidenh has certainly let himelif out considerably.
of the Township of Hemmlngford. lu Makng al allowancea for the buoyancy of
glancing cver the names cf sub- the French newpaper correspondent and the
scribers, we find them to e con îisO: îîy teexaggeration o! newspaper certes-
prised of all the nationalitles, in s far as podet generaliyo lera seneug common
names can now be accounted an Index, and ponde ngnerlytheI ecmnd
the letter of enclosure, which wil h found enug igfa thikeneso hat iteRadical
la another column, direct that the monya be minoster ouliky,te throw an air oa pro-
distributedl among the sufferers irrespective iabity arould thé hole thiing. If iepI-
cf creed. This la surely just and fair, the tervew hé genuine, an' If Sir Charles is
more especially as the money Las bo be - pering themind o! ifi Srcol Caagues, is mu
stowed in the same spirit. ave the nffect of throwlng E uropean

diplomai t nto fi@, and reorganizing the
Tas Ottawa Free Preus,4thinst.,informn us, Holy Alliance on its ancient basis. There

among a whole lot of other excellent things, are three Illustrious persons in Europe who
that important Cabinet changes are in con- will mot draw comfort from the utterances of
templation. Mr. Masson is ho retire fron the the over-frank British Under-Secretary for
3inistry, Sir John is to be reosident of the Foreign Affaira, and they are Bismarck,
Council, Dr. Sohultz to obtain a portfolio, Mr. Onrtschakoff and Andrassy, the Ministers or
O'Connor te be elevated to the Beach, and Chancellons of the three despots whot are
M1r. Mousseau te take Lis place as "represen- making of the continentof Europe onevast
tative of the Western French Canadians." camp. It may be that Sir Charles
If se we wonder who will represent the Dilke has merely given bis own! iens
Western, Eastern, Southern, and Norther as a private Individual to the correspondent,
Irishmen? Fortunately our energetic con- but the probabilities are the other way--a
temporary qualifie Its announcement by say- member Lai no rightt toentertain opinions
Ing lthe rumor was cunrent on the streets. lwhile in office other than those heis prepared
Now, as we know Cabinet changes are not as to enunciate In Parliament. But Sir Charles
a general riule effected on the streets ve per- may be one of those simple republcan spirits,
iit ourselves the luxury of breathing more who think diplomacy and secrecy a aham and

freely, and think that the Free Pre le in a humbug. He le, beasides, thoroughly Inde-
a state of excitement about notbing. Perbape pendent, and cares not what bis colleagues
Tom Kinsella may know something about the may think-; if they do nt agree with him so
rumor current. . much the worse for thora; it le time (h may

imagine) that a new departure h taken In
Tas Roman correspondents of the London Britain's foreign relations as well as in the

papers send curions items ofI Intelligence to manneroftsetting them forth. If, for instance,
head-quarters. lu reference te this the Len- it is the intention of the new regime to create s
don Table says :.ilconfederation of free States between the Dan-

" The Roman correspondent of the Standard ube, the Adriatic and the Greclan sea" where
bas surpassed himself this time. He has con- le the use of disguising it and going around
tributed the following item of Intelligence:- the world of diplomatie expressions ta con-&Cardinal Manning, though living in much
retirement, is, I am assured, labouring assi- ceal one's thoughta. Ii la time thatas apade
duously for the attainment of special power b. called a spade in diplomatie as Weil as in
'which would give him, In fact, the Supremacy the language ordinarlly used for business
of the Catholic Church in England. He will purposes. At least so thinks the Under-
not, however, succeed.' We do not know
'whichle the greater, the stupidity or the Secretary, evidently. What gives a greater
mnalignancy of the etatement. The idea of the air of vraisemblance to the interview Isthe
Archbishop and Metropolitan et England and fact that the ideas expressed are those actually
Wales labouring assiduously for a supremacy entertained by the English Radical party.
whie hoe already posseeses by virtue of bis
position ls sufficiently absurd. A constantly The EnglieL Radicale bate Bismarck
recurring, and, we fear, malicious misrepre- pretty cordially, and Sir Charles is
sentation of this matter bas been going on scarcely in official harness when ho
for some time in the public press. takes the first opportunity of snubbing

In this connection iIt may be added that that fat and illustrious individual. The
Monsignor Capel, vilely traduced by the roference te diRepublican France and Free
same correspondents, has completely vindi- italy" bas alo a radical impress; but what
cated hie character and proved that the must the Queen think of it, and what will the
Roman correspondents are no botter than dainty, diplomatic Granville say, who would
they should be. not offend a nation or an individual though

. e as conspiring to make war upon thes In
TnE war so long threatened between Rusais twenty.four oursi? Evidently dir Charles

and China la now almost inevitable, notwith- cares as little for the opinion of Hor Majesty
standing that Rusais as really made con- and his chieftain, Granville, as ho did for the
cessions *ith the object of keeping the peace. opinions of the world when he cremated the
Somehow or other a warlike feeling Las late Lady Dilke, or when, In bis place In
entered the very unwarlike heart of the Parliament, he said a Republican Govern-
Chinaman, and ho la vaunting of hie powers ment was better than a Monarchical for
and making a noise wit his shielde. It may England. What on . they. do but force
certainly be thatthé.valor of the Chinese as his te resign, at which he would be delighted,
Improved-if suchanexpression isallowable as it would givehim an exnàse'forleading an
-Since 1860, .when a amall division :of independent party in the House. . England j
French and Engliah troops marched through did not go te the trouble of electing one hun-
their country and occupied the capital with dred and thirty Radicale for nothing; thes
very little loss and very littlehoner, for no Radical voice mutI be heard in foieign as 
One thought it much of au achievement to weil as home politics, and who is better' fitted
conquer China. Still it must be confessed to give it expression than the Republican U
the Chinese have made immense strides since Under-Secretary? "Neither fleonia mor'
thon, especially in the art of war. They Herzegovina sbal belong to the Austrian,y
bave the latest improvements in rifles, cannon Turk or Russian," said Sir Charles. This
and torpedoes, although their fortifications muet afford comfort te Ausatria after ber sacri.
lave mot been advanced in a corresponding fice of blood and treasure un driving the
degree. If a real Russian army came down Turka fron Bosnia a few years ago.
it would make short work of the Celestial But neverthele$s, its boldnes. .muet strike r
.mperor and his subjects; but when it is everybody, and .ie justice muet com- n
considered that the Russiau force will cornet mend itself te the understanding of s
largely of Tartaresand other Central-Asian Europe. If Turkey fails to, pieces, le the r
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auxiliaries, the chances sginat tise Chines
are not ugraSt. Ita geerMlly thought
that Beaconafeld's Anger i as bhein thluls pie,
but ifieo, Gortschkoff h Das not bea u ie, for
it la highly probable that Japan will be au
ally of Ruasia.

WaTvsa the present Goverument may
really ltais of free trade and protection they
are protecting British Columbia as wellas
they can. If they go on protecting it as they
ae ai presbnt the white population of that
favored province wiUl nt require to work,but
nevertheles te Government might stil
more simplify matters and allow the Bditish
Columbians to draw the money lu a more

atisfactory and equitable way than abovel.
ling It lu by the contract aystem. l plain
set terms, we vould reupectfally maie this
suggestion to the Govemnent: Lot them at
once tah $20,000,000 and distribue uc
among lie bouauo! vhite familles se mach
par capita. Allowing that there are two
thousand such on the golden lope of the
Pacaflo lis 'i v oald give euch Maus$10,.
00, an anoutwh ich Il put Out at Interest
at six per cent, would afford au Income of
$1,200 pes anaum. W.e a are Siat tli
comparatvel miserahle pittance lu not ah
all equal to the merite of the Britfah Colum-
bians, but the titmes are hard, and if the
Government would promise to Incrase the
stipend as trade and business improved, and
at the same time express themselves ashamed
of their seeming niggardly conduct, we are of
the opinion that the patriote of Vancouver
would accept, with a little grumbling, trua,
but still they would accept, especially If a
Chinese servant was thrown Intol the bargain.
We do not pretend to any great financial
ability in advancing this suggestion to the
consideration of Sir Charles Tupper and
othere whom it may concern, but we modestly
think If the plan le carried out It will effect a
saving of $1 00,000,000,Do nomal trifle in times
like the present.

Districts,

Ballymachngth.

Ballieborough...

Killeshancra...

Enuinikien ...

Mulleek ....

G leneolumb-
kille ......,....

Templecrone
(Lawer) and
Arsan mr
Island...

Castleblayney..

Donaghm oyne.
Drnum ...........

Tydavuet ......

Gortin ..........

Ballina & Bohlr

Inagh...........

Killard '..'..".

Kilshanny

Convent of
Mercy, aalway

the hub-Committeea, duly
of whibch the following are a

i2g

1200

366

450j

6 i ...

renl. j

Extracua from
Appea of loal

C om'itteeo4 dniy
authent.cayed

lu need of the
irat necemares

or ite.
I 1a5L week a man
whoheid sixacres died of
waut; If no re-
lief. many por
trugjling fam-

ors nbedie
to thew'rkhouse.
Poortarm'r now
est thesel
poilansd lant
stnre of men];
viii bave no-
thtng to main-
tain thenselves
Ill next Crop.
O u r funds e x-
hausted; ail indeep distress.
.M ostly a mbati
farmersa, subt -
lag by turt-msk-
Img; Bad te, gS
hundreds crowd-
ed at committee
door, aitlng
rm 12 oeiock
soon tlIl8o'cbock
at nlgbt, tander
drenching raie:
several por wo-
meu nsnd mn
rame. ta pnestea
boeuse su fent-
éd with hungcr
and exhaustion.
The appearance
of the por iseap.

Vstrues s .ble -
ce ming dalIy
more geuernl;
some are eatlng
the black sïea-
Wood.
The poverty o
the peopla is
sud,. It If ]lm-
mediate stepa hb
nl taken tballe-t

atel ie dstressa
deatb from hun
geT must. e the
Immrediate ne-

PuIt. Distressat-
tnibutable te ai-
mnt total fal.-

ue et he ero,
reductIon in le
pnice o fcaitle
aud kelp, vantof
fuel. calsed by
raina, reduction
In labon market
or England sudE
3cotland. Rentai
atated at £900;
but ono cow on
the Ilaand; pas-
ture reserved for
shoot).
In dire distres;
suférIng everyt
hardahlip t ha t
povPrt and des-Ittion can lu-
flet.
Fever of a viru.
lent type has
broken out froamt
sheer want.
Every shilling
tram ovenu'
source elhanl-
e. Thirty fami-
lles toda with
Dot even meal to
help themn.
Greattdstress;
ne fuel,'no Pola
tues; a muiser-
ably scanty oat
crop ; no credit
viti sbopkeeprs
Laborersk an d
amalu farmers in
dlre distress. t
Wlth one ex-c
ception, te laud
la owned by non-
me aident pro-

The people are
nov wbsolutely
vîtheut food,
aud bave n pro-
spect of employ-
nent.
Morethan ninetyt
famIlle ail n
Deld cf a klnd
and helping vhand, some w1tl,
buner panga ai
tIr hearta.
Nay more; lio
rallieraaudmo-
thors, ln addi tion
to ir own sur-t-rlngs, usnt be-
boad what tethoin la elven
morem bartrend-
Ing-the child of
teder yeas.
vaye t h e lthle
infaut. crylung for

eod-evden th.poo-endthe
11t 1ahungr

vain.
Thelqe chldreu f
aredependingont
the Nuna for
daily food,

:Such stories as the foregoing are so com-
Mon and so frightful as to become Monoton-
ous. The namea of those making the reporte,
genArally parish priests, rare'authenticated.
There are In all over 100 of 'such reporta, and
we bave only taken a few at random. One
great cry la that the landlords are absent, sud
another is that the balliffs are present. 'Re
putedly wealthy tradesmen are suffering, and
even the priests are sometimes hungry, and
yet the Times saya lhe famine is almost over:

The OpposItton Leader..
Though the number of Liberals in the

££ouse of Commons lookB ridiculously amall
ona division, neverthelesa the party bave
never during the past twenty-five years been
o powerful. in.the-cuntry. it hais now a
ecognized leader in thé person of theHoz..

remembered except that ·the'honored: dead
a'd rendered undoubted services to bis coun- 8
ry tbrougisout hiä eventful carreer. If death
ad takern poeéssion of the 'ilustrious Sena. t

or.in the ordinary manner the regret, though
as great, 'would be more subdued, -for; p

fter ail Mr. -n:Brown was not a young
man, but itl i remembered'hiat whe
n 'the full possession of hie great in-
ellectual power and physical energy f
he unworthy bullet of the àssassin cut short s
P career useful to bimself, his falmly and his '
:ountryi the grief becomes all the. more a
oignant and the sympatby ail,the deeper. It b
e true that a majorlty .f the people of this &
:ountry never endorsed the.etrong views of t

m

werd haaever known. Tlie franchise wasin l
ie bande of a'fewanditis n.oexaggération ù

thet he great lords were almost i,; e

Dasyr - 1 . . . , ' ,~
aramýo.unt.in the House of Commons as la the
Houseof"Peers. I -is true such.a È maras '
Wilkes 'id innage to be returneed n f
metrbpoIitan. constituency throigh nie n pl
luence of a ;few wealthy. merchants, .but, o
aving him' and perbaps oen- or :twôothers
rho now and then obtained séatS imlotbya
miracle, the people.of England, might have.

een juetly calied the great umnrprepented d
ianchester, Leeds, Birminglisim and Sheffléki' d
he present centres', of democ t ougt c

1
oppressd hclaves, who have warred against
ppressiong long, so gloriousy, and, unti
lately, so scesfaly, fd1 hair to the nlaherit.
ance of theSlkMan. Itis certainly re-
freahlng to have an Under-Socretay of State
Who la prepared te speSk out bis mind sud
defr the devil and Bimarck and aIl hiir
vork suad pompa, lalnguage remarkable
for iteswantof diplomacy.

'0M Staeet Irela.
The Mansion Hous CommIttee bave le-

sued au exhaustive report of the country now
going through the ord"l by famine. Sub-
joined to the report is a map, colored to show
the localities most aflited, and from the
msp we learn that tia districts entirely
re are lmied. The Wat la altogether

colored black, as la the North, West, and
Southwest, while the Eat fa comparatively
clea. Nevertheless there are dark spots all
over, and ther are dark localitles in the fa-
vored regiona of Antrim, Londonderry, Tyrone,
Down, Armagh, Meath, Loeth, Carlow, Kil-
dare, Dublin, and ail aong the Eut coast.

The report furnishes a statement giving

romble Edward Blake, a lesder, ho f mebar
no riva!, aMd vWhobasthe oWonhhe o loset
gros% major iyof da nd aW hpealse made
Parlim e t va ondi -vas d su appe d pmw
to the country, lise ouervativea gaia!pover
on the protection cry, whloih Was, to6 p m8
mach lie better fo Canada, se protection
was much needed. But MIladobaffld wldh
folloving of Sir Joha H Mcdonald foul-

bave beuo mlarge ln the neoua Ilbeadl-
ferences did no e rtaamo Bt adi
Itllaifaot simoat certain if lMn. Blaise ha
It thgiact tSeb travelling la Europe

vhlte the conS vasugoing on that ibs
talents asa publie speaker and his grest
persona influence would have materially
lened the Conservative mjority and given
hiepsrtyaàbetter chance to fight the G ov-

crament on their Pacife Railroad policy,
whech ILr osn. 4 as la not acceptable to the
county, otv.thtanding the Conservative

majonities on the divisions which have taken

place. When we say bis rarty, we are, how-

erer, IigbSly la error, for ir. Blake bas
neverbeeu a sincergt Griyn , bis intellect is too

bue'! forsnobsaiaarrow party. When they

were ln office ho never took kindly to tem,
aud.asalways hen restive ander thedictator.
1 aip o!fthe Hon. George Brovtheir real chief.

If it were not moe would carcely absent him-
selfwhenthetimefor astruggleatthepoil as
drawing near. To ho mure, aplesaf iibealtn
bas been advanced as an excuse, but any
one looking at the splendid physique
of the man will at once imle at the absurd-
ity. In order to understand the position of

Mr. Blake towards the Grits and George

Brown, Itla necessary to take a retrospectIve

glance. Afte.' Confederation a new departure

ln politics Lad to be taken, and the enthu-

siats, in order to give eclat to the new order

of thinge, advocateda Coblition Government,
so that it would ho realy a national adminis-
tration 'which would commence to rule the
new Domiion of Canada. Tie lon. George

Brown, Ferguson-Blair, McDougall and

Howland represented the Reformers lin the

new Cabinet, of which Sir John A. Macdonald
was the chie!. . ftcn safew d ay Mr. Brown

retired from the Cabinet because his policy

was not made paramount; he cried out
Itreachery," and commanded his politi-
cal frlends to follow him, but they politely

refuse'd. I was then that the Globe berame
80 intensely bitter against certain Reformers,
including bis late colleagues, and ultimately
succeeded ln drIving themu to the Conner-

vative ranks. Alter Confederation Messrs.
Blake and Mackenzie led the Opposition in

the Dominion House, and also in the Ontarlo

Legislature, until they defeated the Sandfield
Macdonald Government, when they asumed

office, Mr. Blake as Premier and Mr. Macken-
rie as hie frat lieutenant. In orderto fight the
Conservatives with both hands free, those
two leaders threw up their positions in the

Ontario House in 1871, and dedicated al
their attention to Ottawa. In 1873 came the
Pacific Railroad scandai, Sir Johns Govern-
ment was upset, and the Reformera came into

power. IL was then that It was seen with

UatOnishment that Mackenzie IL was who was

called upon to forms a Government, and not
Blake, the man Of greatest talent and the
natinral leader of the Reformers of Can-
ada. It was aleo seen that although Mr.
Blake acquiesced in the arrangement, hie soul
chafed against the lnj'istice, the perpetration
af which he attributed to Mr. Brown and the
Globe and the Clear Grit following wich
really looked to the Globe office for instruc-

tions. After this a sort Of civil war raged be.1
tween Blake and Brown, which smouldered
but was always active. The former grew

pettish and resigned his office after awhile on 1

the plea of 11h health, accepted a portfolio
Once more without salary, sud played
fsst and lose in a way that showed he
knew not wat to *do. If he broke
with bis party altogether IL would fatally ia-
jure his prospects, and the Globe would drive
him after William Macdougall. For-
innately for Blake-who was comparatively
a young man and could therefore afford to
wait-the Reformers were beaten on a ques.
tion of tariff, and stil more fortunately the
clear Grits, Brown's faithful henchmen, were
swept away completely fnever to return.

Those who were left, real Reformers, tinctured'
with s dash of nationality, immediately look-
ed ta Blake as leader, got hlm elected! for West
Durhami, an'! dethroned! Mackrenzle as soon as
they coul'! gracefully do so. Mn. Blaire le
now leader of the Opposition, au'! It wIi be
very surprising if he be not leader oh the nextl
3overnment.

Dleath or senator Brown.
Duriang the past hem d!ays; th. life of the i

Honorable George Brown hung on a tbread,
the expectations of Lis friends alternating b.. '
tween hope snd despair until Baturday, whien ~
t vwas announced! that his state vas boyond'!
hope. When, therefao, Lis death was au-t
nounced! on Sunday no0 ane vas surprised!, ai- g
though the great an'! universal sorrow mani- c
feste'! vas none the tess. enoris the grief at o
h. death of ounof Cauada'a foremostsatates- s
nen confined! to persenal friends. on political ~
idherents, IL. feeling of eorröv is widespred
broughout Canada, for at enéi a soletmig le
olitical enmities are forgotten an' litle ~

Mr. Brown, ad that as a poitician he was
mere pag than ble, but s!erhe.

MM etb.h u ii!"ng teo
admit that he vas a lest honest ln bis
aima accoeding to hMa light, and that his

loefor dadlvas firs sud sineiis/n h'is
efforts to serve ber vere unremitting and
oeftn uccesaful. It may be aid of the
Honorable George Brown that while his
views of liberty la eauad were often or.
ratlc,and at times peculiar, the newapaper
whose destinles ho wielded with so much force
vas always ready to defend doctrines of right:
througbout Ith world, and condesned what
vas wrong, and if occasionallylarrow end big.
oted asits proprietor, the fault lay wi.th the la-
tailect mor than with the intention. George
Brown was bora in Edinburgb, Scotland, on
the 20th November, 1818, and re-

ceived bis education in the High
School of that modem Athens. He was
the mon of Peter Brown, an Edinburgh mer-
chant, and was himselfintended for mercantile
pursuits, for which, however hedisplayed vedy
little aptitude and leus ing 1r. Brown, or.,
came to the United States ln 1838 accom-
panied by his son, sud started the Briih
Chronicle, in which he was asisted by George,
who found in journaism his tme vocation.
The teachings of the CAronicle were, as the

name implied, decidedly British, and it had be-

aides a learning towards Presbyteranl.
Those two qualities attracted to I tihe atten-
tion of the Prebyteuians of Canada, who just
tises roqared an orgazand the Browns came

to Toronto and saù-ted the -aier. ln 1844
the Globe succeeded the Banner as theorgan
of the Liberal party and haeven since advo-
cated liberal measures, tinctured, as might be
supposed, with Presbytenianism, but of a
milder type than tiat o! thirty years
ago. For a long time, and more espe-
cially after the defeat of Mr. Brown
at Haldimand, ln hie contest with
William Lyon Mackenzie, the Globe,

under the direction o fr. Brown, vas

bitterly hostile to the Cathollc religion,
but in 1860 it became railder, and aince the
advent of the Mail bas been very liberal in
religion as well as politics. The career of
Senater Brownb as been so varied, go che-
quered, and almoat so dramatic, that it would
be impossible to go over even ita esadng
events in the limited space at our disposal In
this journal. He was, for years, the leader of
the Reform party in Upper Canada, long, li-
deed, before Blake or Mackenzie were heardof,
and into politics as well as into religion and
journalism threw ail his bitterness, hie uar-
nowness of spirit and hie great intellect and
energy. lie, in conjunction with the present
Chie! Justice, Sir A. A. Dorion, was called
upon to form s government for the late Pro-
vince of Canada, but while the members of
the new administration were before their
constituents for re-election a vote of want of
confidence was passed, and au appeal to the
country having been refused, Mr. Brown and
hie colleagues resigned. l after years he was
once more member ofa cabitnet, but somehow
orother he couldnever get along with John. A.
Macdonald. Perhaps hie aspirations were too
high,perhapshisviews weretoo.impracticable,
but at ail events he hated Sir John cordially
to the lat, that la toB say, politically. In 1867
he was defeated for South Oxford, and we
hear of hlm no more as a legislator until he
was made Senator, and then very little. He was
aIso eminently unsuccessful on two occasions
in carrying on negotiations with the States
for treaties of reciprocity. Perhaps it was aIl
the better for Mr. Brown's famlly that he was
not successful as a politician, for success
would have drawn him away fron the busi.
nesa wich he loft in such a flourishaing con-
dition. It Is claimed for Mr. Brown that ho
[e the father of Confederation, and that long
before the subject was dIscussed in the halls
o! the Legislature It was advocated in the
Globe. One event ln the Ife of Mr. Brown, in
our opinion at least, should add lustre to his
character, and that la the refusal of the
doubtful honor of Knighthood. In this he
was sincere and consistent, as well as his
political friends, Mesars. Blake and Mac-
kenzie. The Globe never approved of such
muehroom and ephemeral titles, and when
the time came to put the editor's sincerity to
the tes he stood the strain bravely. Taking
him aill aial, George Broyn vas a man, anad
one whose name wiii obtain s place in the
Canadian history even of a bundred! years
from nov.

The Wave or Demoeracy.

Democracy in England bas miade vast
strides forward within the past hwenty yearse,
and it isilikely to advance st further,
gathering force as lt goes, like the waves
of the s, untuil s momentum la resisthesse
and everything le swept before it, including
a'o dal cf what is bad!, and, perhaps, a

iîthe cf what la good. It is with a senile
bat we of the présent day read! in Grattan's
iowing eulogy of the eider .Pittfow, with
ne .hand be. wielded tise democrcy
f England! aund with .;îe *othe

mote the House of Bgurbon," for we'
know'that bb dnxioracy.of a uridred! years
go :watsvotelessa encl yvoicelesa..and power-
sas to ' do* sanythinga politidally: except to i
hurrah <ori.Whi orTry- candidate. The f
Britieh Empireyas thon ruled by the most t
elfish,.the .most exclusive, artistocracy. the e* mjnjutsamby;ý rubing .in BROWN'.

íOUSEHOL PANAOEA. and Family Lii-,
ent. ItAdn't mnnda etitch.

,TO½' OT HER8 -MRS. WINSLOWB
OOtrI1N' BoYRUP frchild e a eold

and wèlLVttiedrem)iedy.It: bâs %tood' "h.'test
Qf.niany; nany. yeais,"aúsd never '-knowni;to
it It not only relievès the hibld from
pain but invigerates the stomach àndbpQ*lài
tires'wlnd dblice, an'! gliVes regt and healthý
e thechîld! and omfor tdtbe'othe.

A ailstorm has dev tatsd the greater-
it o! Wet Hungary. Almost aillthe win-

os sud roofs in'th to"ns'ane ylilages ere
sthroyed; the viies a rdftîep s ansd groo

orn.were cruehldto the eath.

we la PItt's time -nknowa, and the M,
cheter sobolotpolitics agnot hard o«t
bailfa centuy later, when thefirst reforM
brought Bright'sad Cobden t e surface
Even after.the passage of tie great mean
Just refrred to thie reailly democratic mes.
beras of Parliameant, exoluding the IrishjoL.
lowers of OConnell, could bave been counted
on the tgers o1 a man'a hand. aBt
the ti"es have changed and the Egand
of to.day contains one hundred and thry
Radical, genuine Democrats Who go IL for
great changes. But, beides this large num-
ber, there are aixty-four Home Ruler Riadi.
cala toall Intente and purposes; both com.
bined comprising a third of the Imperial
Houae of Commona. It is evident Gratta's
idea of democracy was a limited one, and
not at ail agreelng with the ideua of Sir
Charles Dflke or Mr. Chamberlain, or
aven Mr. Gladstone. But the end
la not yet. The democracy la marching
on, and it ls only a prophet who can foretell
where il is te stop. The present Government
la committed to the asalmilatlon of the coun.
ty with the borongh franchise, a mansure
which will till farther swell the votera,
list, and It la also committed to extend the
same franchise to Ireland as a matter of ab.
stract justice. As If this were not enongh to
cause a Tory of the old school to grow black
in the fane, the Government-the Liberal
Government, which la not yet radical-.
fromties to wipe the laws of primogeni.
tare and entail from the Statute Book, and
thus bresk the backbone of the landlord
arlatocracy forever, and abolish one of
the lat abuses of feudalism. But
even that is not ail. No matter
bow good may be the iItentions of Mr. Glad-
atone, he will be very soon compelled to take
the Estabhshed Churches of both England
and Scotland lnbond, and deal with then as
he did with the so-called lrIsh Churcb, which
will be the means of inflicting another blow
on aristocracy, and killing Toryism as dead as
a door nail. If Mr. Gladstone laseither disin.
cined, or dosa not live long enough to ac-
complieh those sweeping reforme, itl i certain
some of his present followers will do it cheer-
fully, for once the democratIc wave ls rolling
we know nom experience nothing can stop it
but physical force, if even that can posasibly do
it. After the next general election in Great
Britain and Ireland we ahall har no more of
Whigs and Tories; they shall bave been
numbered with the historical expressions of
the pat, and in thoir places auch names as
Left and Right, with their compounds, shall
be beard, or, perhaps, the more ominous ones
of Royalist and Republican. That this fore-
oat e anot strained any intelligent student
of current events will admit, sud
esecially Any one Who bas taken th.
trouble n observe vhat affect politcal event
In France bave upon England, although, to
be sure, ihe English are the last people in the
world to admit they can be drawn after any
other nation. Large concessions to at least
one portion of the Empire were granted aiter
the French revolution of 1789. Again, the
reform mesures of 1832 were passed two
years after the revolution of 1830, and If no
result followed the'48 upheaval it was be-
cause of the advent to power of Louis Napo-
leon, to whom the English people of the day
bore a traditional dislike, not to say hatred,
the democracy as well as the aristocracy.
But who will venture to say that the consoli-
dation of the present French Republic bas
not something to do with the epread
of democratic opinions now going on
in England, and the sweeplng changes about
to be inaugurated, changes which, if predicted
twenty years ago, would bave been scoffed at
as the raving of political dreamers. Whether
these changes wil be productive or not if
ultimate benefit le not so certain, but what is
nearly certain le. that if they do not take
place the temper of the English people will
not improbably, Impel them towards seeking
themn by other means than the ballot box.
The world moves and Conservative England
je forced to move with it, in spite of the still
powerful Tory element, which is, how-
ever, receding fast before the advancing
wave of democracy.

Tr LimerickReporter says
"The. Very Rev. Dr. Cieary, P.P., V.G.

Dungarvan, has been for the second time
offered! a bishopric In Canjga by Cardinal
iSimeoni and the Holy See, and for the second
timne ho haa deolined accepting the dignity.
It is probable that Dr. Cleary shall be cous-
pelled! by. lhe Court of Rome to accept,
though ho dos repeat «Nolo Episcopari."

One of the most reilable medicines for
Headaobe, ia Dn. RÂUvTY's ANT1-BILLlo'Ds AN~D
PoRaÂTrvs PatsU.

BROWN'S BONCHIÂL TRQCED a rOR

hiave provedi theirefficacy, by a test of miany
years, and! have received testimoniale froma
eminent men who have used thems.

ASK YOUR DRUGGIST WHAT IS THE
BEST punishier of wornis1 and the "easiesit
taken, and h. wii -eply, BROWNS VERlI

are so powerful and so popU!,arç releasant
to taste, andu do theli ~wrk dpeedily 'nd
therogl.''
.. STITCH,3r1Ib4 BAVES NINE MAT

BE trus, btra .s ioh iAn...the side, rsulting
rom coils o, thlerise le not so nice It

euse npain, at .au may, be made right, in a

extracta from
authenticated
1ev *


